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Health Professionals and Public Awareness 
of Carbon Monoxide Poisoning in Vermont
Cubberley, Charles W1; Hannigan, Julia E1; Hiromoto, Lee JD1; Nilo, Michael Carlo1; Soderquist, Conner R1; Stedman, 
Eleanor R1; Delaney, Tom PhD1; Hoffman-Contois, Razelle MS2; Irwin, William ScD2; Carney, Jan MD1
Robert Larner College of Medicine at the University of Vermont1, Vermont Department of Health2
• Carbon Monoxide (CO) is a colorless, odorless gas. It is the 
leading cause of poison related deaths in the United States and 
is responsible for 450 fatalities each year.1
• CO poses a significant public health risk in VT, especially 
during the winter months.2
• Injury and death from CO poisoning is preventable through the 
use of CO detectors, increased awareness, and proper 
maintenance of heating systems3,4
• Objectives
• Evaluate knowledge of CO poisoning and understanding of 
CO poisoning sources in the general public and among 
health care professionals. 
• Assess discrepancies between public and health care 
professional knowledge
• A review of the available literature was conducted. 
• Survey format based on the validated Chicago Lead Study5
• 21 true/false/unsure survey assessed sources of exposure, 
clinical symptoms of poisoning, and medical treatment. 15 
additional questions assessed participant demographics, 
including healthcare provider status.
• General public, VT EMS District 3, Medicine Residents, and 
practicing physicians were surveyed. 
• Surveys were distributed at Burlington Farmer’s Market, 
UVM-MC, District 3 EMS squads, and online. 
• Survey results analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics Software.
• While knowledgeable about some symptoms of CO 
poisoning, a substantial percentage of general public 
respondents were not aware that symptoms may be similar to 
the flu.
• As determined by the discrepancy between respondents’ 
current sources of information and preferred sources of 
information, information about CO in internet and printed 
materials is a priority for additional education.
• Despite history of large-scale poisoning events in Vermont,
many respondents were not aware of risks of CO exposure at
hockey rinks.
• Organizations concerned about CO poisoning should focus 
educational and outreach efforts through the internet and 
printed material.
• Healthcare providers should be encouraged to discuss CO 
poisoning with patients as winter months approach.
• Public education should address identified knowledge gaps, 
specifically:
• Hockey arenas, a place where many people gather in the 
winter in VT, present an unrecognized risk of CO 
poisoning. 
• Opening windows is insufficient to reverse CO poisoning 
indoors.
• The use of combustion engines indoors is dangerous and 
should be avoided.
• CO poisoning can cause flu-like symptoms.
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• There is a statistically significant relationship
between percent correct/overall score and whether
the participant was a health care provider.
(p=0.002). (Figure 2)
• While respondents in general were aware that CO
could cause death (99.6% correct) and headache
(94.5% correct) they were less aware that CO
could also cause flu-like symptoms (70.6%
correct) and nausea (85.9% correct).
• Frequent incorrect answers pertained to
information about sources of CO specifically ice
rinks and smoking.
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Figure 4. Preferred Sources of Information about CO
"How would you like to receive information about the risks of CO poisoning in the home?"
"Where have you learned about CO poisoning?"
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Figure 1. Survey Respondent by 
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Figure 3. Distribution of Scores
Non-Provider Heathcare Provider/First Responder
Percentage Correct for Selected Questions by Occupation
Question Topic Public All Health Professionals Physician EMT
Ice rinks are a source 
of CO poisoning 44.1% 60.1% 56.2% 67.3%
Opening a window 
or going outside can 
reverse CO 
poisoning
38.1% 52.9% 59.6% 40.8%
CO poisoning can 
present with flu-like 
symptoms
57.6% 81.2% 83.1% 77.6%
73.1%
80.4%
82.8%
85.0%
